
THE .MODERN SWELL.
Tas son sit. in the bar-room,

Inra-place most convenient to stare .

E's clad in very fine broadcloth,
.: And' his faee is covered with hair ;
He smokes and spits and drinks,
And drinks and smokes and spits ;

The saliva he casts from his mouth
Is much more plenty than wits.

His mother goes clad in her cotton,
And faded and ragged at that ;

She's minus of shawl and bonnet,
But the son wears an elegant hat.

She's toiling and earning the "shillings,"
So weariedly night-and day,

While he at the theatre and tavern,
Is throwing them all away.

He never gets up in the morning-
If his mother calls him at noon,

He comes down cursing hnd swearing
Because she called him so soon ;

His eyes are sunken and red,
His cheeks are hollow and thin-

Caused by last night's dehaucheries,
And indulging too freely in gin.

He sits down to his breakfast,
And then finds fault with the hash ;

His mother says, " the grease it needs
You used to oil your moustache !"'

At this he fies in a passion,
And hastily leaves the room ;

To the tavern he bonds his footsteps,.
And with wine dispels his gloom.

From his vest there dangles a seal
That is net with a brilliant red stone,-

But the sparkling toy is only wax,
Though this he never will owa-.

On his feet are patent gaiters,
On his mother's there are nones.

For all he:. honest earnings,
Bedecks the back of her sow.

At len.th he marries a lady
Who's as rich as he thinis she's fair,

But he finds her in truth as poor as himself,
And then gives up ia-despair ;

Two cheats make an even bargain-
Both are well mated for life-

She thought she had got a rich husband,
He thought he had got a rich wife.

An Odd Exposition.
The Advocate contains the .following

spirited advertisement, which does its au-
thoress infinite credit:
To THE PuBLI.-Whereas, my husband,

Edward H. Pussey, has falsely advertised
:that I have left his bed' and -board, and that
he will pay no debts of.my contracting, &c.,
this is to inform the public that the afore-
said Edward H. Pussey bad neither bed nor
board for me to leave, he having been living
,at the expense of my father; and further,
under pretence of procurin~g montey to pay
his way to Brinmingham, Connecticut, he
borrowed a dollar of my father, and ith
that paid for his lying advertisement against
mle, and even afrer this dastardly act, be took
all the money I bad, and borrowed every
cent in mny mother's possession, and left town.

Por- the past three months he has been
kept from nakedness and starvation by the
exertions of myself and relatives: he squan-
dered in dissipation all the money his inborn
.laziness would allow him to earn.-T'Ihe
scamp need not hav.e advertised that be would
not pay debts of my contracing, for the
1ublic wvell knows that lhe would not even
pay his owvn. He is a lazy, ungrateful, loatf-

* ing, scoundrel; not content with living at the
expense of my relatives, and borrowing their
money, hie publishness an outrageous lie.
-His bed and hoard, indeed ! If left to himsel-,
his bed would be nothing but a board, and I
should not he much surprised, if the bed he,
.dies on were made of b~oards, with a strong
crossbeam overhead.-SARAu A. Pussy. t

A FEMALE BIGAMIST.-Gertrude K.,hler
has been committed to the Albany jail for
indulging in the luxury or thr-ee " live lords."
To the first sihe wa's married five years agn,]to the second-two years ago, and to the
third quite recently. They all met a few
days since at Albany, wvher e they agreed to
dbeide their respective claims to the fair
dame by~a three-handed game of" seven up."

T~he first husband won ; but Gertude re-
fused to abide the hazard of the cards, and I
clung to her latest acquisition, whereupon
recourse was had to the law, andl she was
taken before the Police Court for 1.igamny.
Whent asked wvhat induced her to prefer the
list husband to the other two, she said they
were "niche goot," and that the last was
" wort about six huntret of such tirty ras-
onls. I try dem alt," said sihe, " and take3
do bestest; and if he no goot, I tries plenty
raore, till I finds a Dutchman dat suits jest
right."

W EEDo TIHEY CoME FROM I-" Grand-
pa, where do the people get their fashions
from ?",

"From Boston."
"WYhere do the Boston folks get them

from ?"
" From England." .

"And where do the English get them
from I
"From France."
"And where do the French get them

from ?"

"Why, right straight from the devil; J
there now, stop your noi-e and go to bed."

GIVING HIER "A Boo."-Hans Von
Scratchen in a letter to a friend gives the
folloiiug narrative of his first courting scene
with his " Katerine :"

" Vonce, ven I vas court mine Katerine,
I vas go on mine yield to hoe mine potatoes
corn. Veil, den, I zees mine Katerine conm-
ing der road, so I dinks I gives her a boo,~
so I klimbs up a tree, and shust as I vas go.
ing to boo her, I valls on der hemlock vence, sand sticks a bine knot hole in mine banta- t
loons, and Katerine vas laff and make me
more shame dan a sheep mit one tam tief on al
his pack-true as pork."

Ia well bred wvoman is surprised in care.-t
less costume, she does not try to dodge be.-
hind the door to conceal deficiencies, nor
does she turn red and stammer confused
excuses. She remains calm arnd self-posses-
sed, and makes up in dignity what she may
want in decoration,

A YANKEE has just invented a suspender P.
that so contracts when you approach to wa-
ter, that the momen~t you come to a puddle,
it sits you over and drops you on the oppo. 1
site- sKle.-

"0O, mry friend," said a doctor to an Irish1
patient, "-be composed; we must all die
once."

"An it's that what vexes me," replied Pat.
"If I could die a half dozent time, I'd not
carea-, imi enny -howt it this timne"

AirCork. assizes, a learned gentleman,
dissatisfied at his -success with a witness,
complained to the Court. Paddy exclaimed:
"My lord, I'm. no ltwyer, and he wants to

puzzle me.'
Ceunsel-"Come now, do you swear you

are no lawyer I"
Witness-"Faith an' I do-and you may

swear the same about yourself, I'm afraid."
" Mine Got ! vat viii de Frenchmen make

next I" said a..Datchman, the first time he
saw a monkey.

If twenty seven inches of snow give three
iches of water, how mnuch nilk will a cow

give when fed on ruta-baga turnips ?
Multiply the flakes of snow by the hairs in

the cow's tail; then divide the product by a

turnip, add a pound of chalk, and ihe sum
will he the answer. *

S. S. TOiMPKINS,
ATTRNiEY AT LAW,

''CFFICFI.I.REAR OF TITE COURT hOUSE.

Edgefield,..S: C., Feb 8, if 4

ABNER PERRIN,
AGENT for the Prosecution of Claims for Boun

ty Land, Revolutionary and other Pensions
Offce at Edgefield C. H., S. C.
Feb,23- tf - 6

CANDIDATES.
For Sheriff.

FELIX E. BODIE,
WM. QUATTLEBUM,
JULIUS DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.

For Tax Collector.

BARNEY LAMAR.
CHARLES CARTER,
THOMAS B. REESE,
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,
A. R. ABLE,
TIIEOPHILUS DEAN,
WESLEY WERTZ.
M. B. WHITTLE,
LEE IIOLSON,

For Ordinary.
JOHN W. SMITH,
W. F. DURISOE,
H. T. WRIGHI'IP
DAVID BODIE.

For.Clerk.

EDMUND PENN.
THOS. G. BACON.
R. B. BOUKNIGIIT,

New Fall and Winter Goods,
MILLER & WARREN,

Augusta, Ga,
H AVE Just received, at their Store, Corner op-

Iposite the Mansion House, a large and con-
lete Stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
onsisting of-
MMM0 EIRD S00s.

Brocade and rich Plaid SILKS,
Brocade and Striped Black SILKS,
Embroidered Merino Robes,
Rich Figured Cashmeres and D'Laine*,
Plain French and Englisl'Merinos,
Saxony Plaids, a beautiful article for Children's

Desses,
CoI'd English Flannels, for Children and Ladies'

Backs,
Super. White Gnuze and Welsh Flannels,
Black Chally, D'Laines and Homnszines,
French, English ad Ameriean PRINTS,

-Rich Embroideries.
French CIJE.\1ZETTES and SLEEVES,
Collars ; Worked Bands ;
M.uslin Edgings and Insertings: Trish Linens;
Damask.Table Cloths. Table Napkins and Doyles,
12-4 Heavy Batrnsley Sh~eetings,
Togethei' with a fine Stock of SATTIN ETS,
Kentucky JEANS, CLOTilS, CASSlalERFS
mrd VESTINGS.
We respectfully solicit a ca'l from our friends

mnd customers, and persons visisinsg the city would
Lowell to give us a look before purhasing.
Augusta, Oct 12 6mn 38

Dissolution of Copartnership.I'lIE Firm of COr.AN & LEGG is this day di.-
solved by mutual eons..nt.

COLGAN & LEGG.
January 2, 185.

T IE Tailourinsg Business will be contirned by
the Undlers'ignced at hsis old stand. Thankful

his customers for their liberal patronage hereto-
bre bestowed on the Firm of Colgans & Legg, be
ope's by strict attention to busiss-ss to merit a con-
inuance of the samte. JOllN COLGAN.
Jan 2, 1854. tf 51

Presh and Pure MIedicines, &c.
[lIE Subserber has just received a SELECT

Family Nedicines, Chemicals, &c.
. -CONsisTING IN PART OF-

ulphate of Qninine. Pure P'ill Mass,
up. Carbonsate oif Soda. Calomel,
lenry's Cal. Mingnes:a, Cream of Tartar,
poms Salts, Iodine,
ulphate of Morphine, Iodide o.f Potasseum,
unmp Magnsesia, Strychnine,
um's Elixir of Opium, Fahnuestock's Vermifuge,
Chompson's Eye Water, McA lister's Ointment,
hexeseman's .lsalsam, Evrans' Laneets.

Norwood's Veratrums Viride.
tnd a full supply of most all the popular Paitent
ledicines of thet day, all of which are warrante~d
ee from adulteration.

G. L. PENN, AOEN-r.
Oct 26 tf 41

cGREGOR &SDIITH,
-DEAIERS IN-

DARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &c.
1C'GREGOR & SMITII,-build to order Car.
~ringesof every description. They also keep

n hand a large and splendid.nssortmnent of
New and Second-Hand Carriages.
[11 All orders promptly attended to, and Re-
airing neatly excnted.
Edgefield C. 11., Jan 18 tf 1

Hampton's Shop.
S Re-opened, at the foot of the hill, immediately
at the enstrance of the Plank Road into Main

treet, and nearly opjiesite Mr. W~itt's re'sidee.
lie Shoes llorses, mnakes Plows, Irons Waggons,
iends Walk Irons, Lays Axes, and does varis
ther things after the old style. ile has adopted
xany of the modern improvements, in fact all of
tet except that of slighting his work.
And be humbly asks a caIl.
SJan 11 tf 52

Beach Island Land for Sale,FHE Subscriber offers at .private stale FIVE
.HUNDRED) ACRES of Benal? Ishlmd Swamp

.and, lying on the River, and adjoining lands of
amuel Clark and James T. Gardner, ad rented
present year by James T. Gardner.-
About 400) acres of the above Tract are cleared
adwell improved. The balance in Cypress and
ther swamp timber.
Terms made easy to a good lpurehse(r. Apply

R. BRADFORD).
Silverton. S. C., May 4 tf 16

Heavy All Wool Negro Goods
And Blankets.~IILLER & WARREN, Augusta, Ga., have

just received a large Stock of Georgia'
lains and a large lot of 8-4 and 9-4 Ne-tro Blankets, some of themi weighing eight
ounds to the pair, to whsich they invite the atten-
on of planters. Also,
GENUINE BETT ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTilS,
'rom No I to 10.
A ugusta, Oct. 12 6mn 39

Notice-
S Hereby given to the Creditors of F. M. Young,
Ldeceased, to meet in the Ordianary's Offee sit
dgeield, on the 2nd Monday in April next, for the
rpose of mnaking a final settlement on snid Estate.
hose claims not represensted at that time will be
reuded. E. PE~NN, Adm'r.

BLANKETS
A'AT

CORNER KINGANDWENTWORi

BATH AND WHITNEY B]
COMFORTS, 1

SUPER. BLANKETS FOR SERVA

Satinets for
CONTINUED REDUCTION OF ALL OUR
rers' prices. WHIT.

LONG CLOTHS 127 CENTS, WORTH 181.
of the above, we offer them at uncommonly low I

Linen Cambric Ri
BELGIAN CAMBRIC HDKS. at 181 Cts. GI

Yard wide WHITE DAMASK CAMBRIC
1400 Yards louslin DeLaine

ANTI.RHEUMA
PIECES ANTI-RUEUMATIC FLANNELS, I
Remedial agents in use; and persons in want w

Extra fine Colored Canton Flannels, for Undet
Real Welsh Flannels, at redue0d pricers.

PIECES BL'K SILKS, RICH .

Broadcloth, Ca
WILL REDUCE OUR ENTIRE STOCK of

.Crash Ta
500 YARDb ALL FLAX RUSSIA CRASH,

Scotch and Russian Diaper,
Extra Heavy Bleached Huckaback,
HAIR AND TOO']

FRENCH AND ENGLISH HAIR BRUSHIES
Tooth and Nail Brushes, fine article,

Puffing Combs, Buffalo and F

Charleston, Jun 16 FOGARTIE &

Staple Dry Goods !
W.ILLIAI SHEAR, Augusta, Georgia.

has received from New York, a very large
asaortment of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Suitable for family use, among which are-
New York Mills, and Water Twvist Shirting;
White Rock and Revere Mills undressled Bleached

Shlrtings, a superior article for Ladies use:
Extra 12-4 Hamilton Bleached Sheetings and Pil-

low Case Cottons;
Unbleached Cottjn Shirtings and Sheetings, of su-

perior style and quality ;
Superior 12-4 Linen Sheetings and Pillow Case

Linens;
Snperior 4-4 Irish Linens and Long Lawns;
Extra quality 10 4 Damask Dinpers ;
Superior Bleached and Unbieached 8-4 Table Dia-

pers ;
Superior Damask Table Cloths, of extra sizo and

quality ;
Birds-eye and Scotch Diapers, and Damask Nap-

kits ;
Superior Ilucknb~acks, some very heavy and extra

Superior Camabries, Juconets, Swiss, Mull and Nan-
sook Muslints;

Superior Checked and Striped Muslinm, and Cam-
brie Dimities;

Riich , rilende and Fnney Silks. for Ladies Dresses;
Superior BWaek Figuaredt Silks, of beautiful styles,

fur Ladlies 1)rem-es:
Plain Blaick SIlks, of rich lustre and extra quaility;
English and Amerienn Prints, a large supply ;
Superior Fnney antd Mournina Ginehhums:
Sup--rair Black Alyaeats and Bl'k Canton Cloths;
Lpin's Jet Black JBombazines, and Black Ch:ly;
sperioir English, aud French Blick l51, rinos;
.upin's PIhiin Fnntey Merinos and DeIaines, of the

most de.sirable coloars:
Fancv Printed I )elaines, at very low prices:
Lidies bl'k and colored Cloth and V.lvet Cloaks;
Ladies Silk and1 Ierino Vests :
Gentlemens' Merino and Silk Undiershirts and

Drawers;
Acomplete assortment of Ladies,' Misses,' Chtil-

drens,' Gentlemens, and Yoiuths' Huoisery, of
thme must approved ttmanieture;

Sup'r plaini and D~anmtsk furniture Dimities and Cot-
ton Fringes;

Rich colored Danmasks for Window Curtains;
Rich La1ce and Emblroiblered Windo'w Curtains

(some at very luw prices:)
Curtaini Bands Ceorn'evs and French Windoaw Shades
lich English Brussels Tapestry Brussels and Wil-

ton Carpets ;
Sup'r Three-ply and Ingrain Carpets, af new and

elegant p'atternls:-
Striped Venetian andi other low -priced Carpets;
Pinted Floor Cloths, in patterns and by the yard,

of beatuti''ul styles:
Atngusta Shmirtineg aiid sheetincs. Cottosn Osnabuirgs

and Georgia Strirrs- at mtanufnlecturers p'rices.
Particular attenttioni will be given teo (rders from

he country, and the utmost dispatchi in forwardiing
Toods by Express or otherwise.
Snmall paree!s are frequently sent by mail at less

expense thain ini any other way.
Augusta Feb. 7 tr 4.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
WI &J. HILL, Hambburg, S. C., would in-

eformntheir friends and customiers that they
eep constantly on h~and, it their old Stanid, a
ARGE and WELL SEl.ECTlil) STOCK,econ-

sisting in part of thme following articles.
F INE C UT""LRY.

A large assortment of Pocket Knives, Knives and
Forks, Scissors, &c., &c., both of English and
Amerioan Manufacture.
-Tin and Copper Ware.

Everv article of Tin Ware kept alwaiy. on hand;
nd orders reciived for any article thatt .may be
iieeded in the Copper, Tin. or Sheet Iron line.

good assortment of I leatinag and Cooking Stores,
The latter are reconmmeinded to lions. keepers for
eatess and eonmy.-

'Guns and Pist9ls !
full anuortment of Guns, from o'rdiniary to very

ine, Colts' repenting' Pistols, Alleni's Revolving
and Self-Caokinig Single Barrel Pistolw. Also, comi-
non Pistols..

SMITH'S TOOLS.-
A large nd complete Stock of Smith's Tools, con-
sisting of Anvels., Bellows, Serer: Plates, lland
and Sledge Ilumuimers. Files,'Rasps, &c.

CARPENTERS TOOLS.
mbraing alt varieties of Plains, Saws, CheselIs,
ugers, Ilammeore, hlatchets, Squares, Compasses,
xes, Adzes, &ec., &c.

Spades and Shovels,
Spades and Shovels of the best qualities.. Also,
anure Forks, Hoes, &c.; &c.

.

CI[A I NS.
og, Ox, Trace, Waggon, Coil and iHalfer Chains.

B~oIlerN and Catdrons.-
variety of Boilers and Caldlrons, by the pr, per

useof widkh farmers will find a great wavinig in
feeding Cattle and Hogs.

-' CASTING AND HOLO.W WARE.
Pots, Ovens, Spiers, Tea Kettles, Wafile and Wa-
ferrons,i'ire Doegs, Wuggon Boxes, Grid Irons,-
moothing Irons, Morters, &c.

NAILS.
00 Kegs of Nails, assorted sizes. Also an assort-
ment of English and Americnn Ilorse Shiecs, and
Horse Shoe Nails. Coffee Toasters, atid Cotton
tdWool Cards.
Straw Cutters and Corn ShelIers.
Themost approved Straw Culters, and Corn Shel-
lrs,which larmiers would find great economy tu use.

CHAIN PUMtPS!
hnin Pumps and fixtures-an excellent method forI
drawing water from wells.
gji All the foregoing articles sold on the most1
reasonble termis.
lamurg,_Oct. 26 6mn 41 -

Notice.
LLU Persons indebted to the Estate o.f Warren

.L1.F. .Wintn, dec'd., arc eartnestly solieited to C

nmke payment forthwith, atnd those having demuanss
against said Esttate will phens~e render themt in im I
otediately. J Et1P.111.\ I1 SEIC LlR, Ex'or.

REDUCED
L

'H STREETS, CHARLESTON S. C

ED BLANKETS, EXTRA.
VELL MADII

JUTS, AT VERY LOW PRICES

Servants,
SATINETS to 18j Cts. less than lanufuctu

GOODS.
WISHING TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK
>rices.
Ikfs. at Six Cents.
NTS' LARGE SIZE L. C. Hdkfs. at 25 0
at 12J Cts., suitable for Ladies' Dresses.

at Six and a quarter Centre
Pic PLANELS.
lEW ARTICLE, AND ONE OF THE 1 ES.'
ill do well to examine.
skirts, 121 cents per yard.

GUSTRE, 75 Cts. PER YARD.

3simere, &c.
the above Goods, in BLACK AND COLORS
welling.
i4 Cents for BATHIl(G OWELS.

for Towels, at 121 cents per yard.
'H BRUSHES,. &c.

'ory Dressing Combs~
DELAND,-Corner King and Wentworth St.

THE MARRIAGE STATE;
Bhatt Happtnss and Bealh, or .Misery and

Blekness, allend is I

MOST STARTLING: CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exlstand
drag through life as do the beasts of the field, or
the insects of the earth, evinoing no more thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties of mind
wore not vouchsafed to them.
Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whoan

are dependent the health, the well-being, and "te
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

NOW OTEN IT NAPPENs THAT THE
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR

In that pitiable condition as not even for one day to
feel the happy and exhilerating influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.
She may not be an Invalid confiSed to her bed,

or oven to her room; as her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, even wheo, her health will
not admit of it ; but she Is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

T1hus a after daand month after month tran-
spire. ~{rhealth diy'uinks, till finally even the-
hope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Bunt a few years ago in the flush of health and
youth, and buoyany of'spirits, :epd , and appa-
rently ineolcalbecomes a felsickly, de-
bilitated wifwt frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress, of suffering, and an utter physical and-
mental prostration.
Sometimes this dopidablo chailig may and does

arise from organic or constItutIoa causes. But
oftener, by far oftener, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected wth the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease,suffering. and.
anisery, not only to the wife, but often

hereditary Complaints uipon thie Cildrenr
" UMlTo THlE 'ritin AND POURITH OENERATJoN,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROPULA,
*HYPOCHONDRiA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other diseases,
asa

ODREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parents.

And must this continue'? Shall we be wise in
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature andi
character of the sell we possess, the texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise ; hut in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange.
mont, involving our future peae and happiness-
In all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affestions, and the mother of our chil-
dren; in all that concerns the mental and pysical
well being of Ihose children, we should be im-
mersed in the darkest and most
BENIGHTrED IGNORANCE,

As CUI.PAnB.E AS INKxCLsAnf.E !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produe-
tire of its bitter fruits'f How long shiall the wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character anid
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering-suffering often
prolonged to yereventuating in a omplication of
diseases utterl and hopelesl incurabe Shall
we for ever clse our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LETJEVEBY WIFE AND HUUAND PONDER .

Ndf husband or weife need be ignorant of et
concerns them most (a knowe to secure their healtha
andi happiness. Thaat knoscledge is contained ina a
little woork entitled.
THE MAR.RIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MfAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR or DISEASES OF WOMiEN.
One Hundrndth Ediion. 18m.., pp. 260. Price 60 Crnt,

, oN FINE PAPER,. ExTRA nENDING, $l 00.]
First published In 1847 ; and it is not

SURPRI~;ING OR WONDERFUL.,
Consldering that EVERY PElSIAL E ,
whether MARRIED OR NOT, enn here
acquir.e a full knowledge of thle nia-

turse, eharacter and causes of her
connpiaints, with the Various
symptoms, and that nearly

HALP A .MILLION COPIES
should have been sold. It is Impracticable to corL
vey fully the vsarious subjets troated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those oortemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

.
S.AND COPIES

Have been SENT DY MAIL within the last fo'y
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
.BE NOT DEPPR. UDED

Buy. no book unless Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the -title
pgo ;.and buy only of repcable and honorable
dalers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.

Mauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright-

a-Uoredc of. One Dollar "THE MAR.,
RIEDWOMA PRIATE MEDICAL, COM.

PANON iMsat(Pue3 fee to any part of the
United States, te ren,..uanEritish, Provinces.
All Letters must be potpaid, and addressed to-
Dr. A. M. MAURIOABox 122t,' New-Yorkl
ity Pulishing Offie, No. 129 Liberty Street,

gf lFor sale In this Village by Dr. A. G
'EAGIUE. Price50 Cents.
Sept25 Jy 37

Ready-MYade Clothing?J UST Received 'a heavy Stoek of R EADY-
MAD E~CLOTHING, well suited to, thei Ful

nda Winter Trade, ad will be sold LOW FOR
ASII, or eon eas~y termas to punlctuatl euhstomers.
et the doubtfull examine fur thcemsel ves.

M. W. CLARY.
Claryton, Oct. 3. tf 38___
White Leadu, Linseed WIl,

AMP' OIL, NEATS FOOT OIL nna TAN
~ERS OIL, for sale next door to SULLvAN'S.

R. Tr. .IDIS.
Aug 24 t____39t
TVIl Diggir WVtiii ed.

HlE Subeecriber wishes to procure the services
Lof a WVell Digger for a short time, to wlieom

ustomairy wages will be given. Apply nt therei
ence of the Ujndersign, ,,n the M~artin Trownt Romal,
5 milesahov- Hamburg. .OI D\S

FALL TRADE; r0R*1853!

CUNNINGHAM

THE UNDERSIGNED having given a further: trial to the CASH SYSTEM-durin the
past season, have be'ome still more convinced that it is the only true system of doing a

GROCERY BUSINESS on terms advantageous to both seller and buyer, being the cheapest,
safest and surest for both. While the seller is benefitted by getting the CASH PAIl DOWN
for his Goods, enabling him to turn his money over many times in the year, the buyer has the
advantage of getting his Goods

Ten or Fifteen per Cent Cheaper
Than they can be obtained from those who sell on credit ; they being compelled to sell at this
difference of per centage to cover bad debts and pity the additional expense of keeping and col.
eeting l'ng accounts. It only requires a little reflection, aided by a slight examination. to con-

vince those who visit Hamburg for the purpose of purchasing SUPPLIES, that the Merchant who
deals exclusively on the Cash System in purchasing his Stock, lays it in cheaper than those who lay
in large Stocks on credit, with a view to selling .them out in the same way, being enabled to turn
his capital over only once a year, must of course get larger profits to sustain hi-, business, than
Jimwho on the Cash system, buys moderate Stocks, SELLS QUICK and TURNS OVER his
capital every thirty to sixty days. The intelligent planter will perceive that the CASH SYSTEM
lerchant will have made more money at the end of the year, by making FTvE PER CENT PRorIT

than the credit system man will at TWENTY-FIva, and that those who buy Goods had better hor-
row the money at home, and allow even fifteen or twenty per cot interest. and pay CASH for
his supplies, than to purchase on time even from the best CREDIT HOUSES.

The Undersigned having made ample arrangements to keep on hand a LARGER STOCK,
and much better assortment of

ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES
Than they did the past season, only ask of their friends and others visiting this riarket, to give
them a call, where they will find, in addition to FINE FAMILY GROCER1ES, a large
supply of'nearly all the staple Goods usually used in the country, such as

Saddlery, Hats, Shoes, Calicoes, Shirtings, Sheetings, Blankets,
FLANNELS, &c., &c.

Being th nkful for the liberal patronage of the past season, and looking forward to a largely
inreased trade the coming Fall, we have laid in and are now receiving our Stock, and take plea.
re in calling the attention of customers to.our superior

Teas, Sugars, Cofiee, Cheese, Molasses, Flour, Bacon,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Those who prefer paying Cash for their Goods, and thereby save Fifjeen Dollars in erery Hun-
dred, had better eill at our Old Stand, on the Corner nearly opposite the Carolina Hotel. where
all articles sold, will be put tip in the best manner, apd warranted tI turn out what they are rep.
resened. R. F. & 11. L. CUNNINGHAM.

Ilanb.urg, Oct, 10, 6m 39

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

DRY GOODS FOR THE FAIL TRADE.
A. RANSOM, Agent for R. M. FULLER. is now in receipt of a LARGE and SPLENDID

.'. Stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, comprising all which is new and
beautiful. Among which may be found-
All Wool DE LAINES, of rich and splendid Red, white and fig'd Flannels, all qualities;

style, . Solid colored Flannels, for Sucks;
Large and small figd. De Laines, all qualities, Ca'smiers, Sattineta, Tweeds and Kentuek
Persian De'Lauines, various qualities, Jeans, all qualities:
laid Silk Lustres, very rich ; Bleached and brown Table Damasks, warranted
" Raw Silks, in high colors ; all Linen ;
Cashmeres and Alrpaca Lustres, all qualities Bleached Damask T:.ble Cloths, some very fine;

and colirs; Bleaebed and brown Linen Towellings and
Plin l'k Gro d-Rhine Silks, various qualities .Towels all <pulities;

aiid wid:hs ; Emboroidlered 'Table Covers:
Black Waztered Silks, a superior article Irish .Linen of every quaility, fromn celebrated

-Fig'd and Broeade Silks; -manninceeries in sioft finish. 5-4, 10-4, 11.4,
tich, enlored Silks, all qualities ; and 12.4 bleached and brown Shieetings,
Cilored M1arceline Silks, desirable colors; . best make;

Solid colored De Luiines aiid Merinos ; Granite' ilke, Antrusta and Hancock brown
Solid cioltored Paris De Bege, fur travelling Shirtings, lby the bale or p'iece, eaep;

dresses ; Real Gergini Plins, and Twills, ofGec. Shley's
rench Scotch and Amerienn Ginughanms, from manfaeture, ceap;

12 to 37 1-2 cents: Twilled Kersys, mnainftured nt the Augusta
English Frehch aund American Pritnts, from Manutfneturine' Cimpanyv

0 1.4 npg Georgin Siripeis nid Osnaburezs, Cotton Yarns;
ntin Taihnnms of newv and beautiful styles; Whiut and coloired Blankets, large stock, will be
dies Cloth Cltonks. new and hit e styles ; sold 'ehenp;
olored Friiiges, 1liintedl Gimps. and other Whitney and Ribbon bound Blankets, all quali.
Trimminugs, grtat varie~ty ; tiesaind sizes;

Plain aind tig'd .Cloths, ryght fabric for Ladres Crib Blankets;
Cloaks; ~- Three Ply, Ingrain and Hemp Carpetiings,

3lak Thibet, Bny' State and embiroided Shawls: 'various pat eins;
himasetts, Frtench worked Collars antd Under. Rogs anid Druggets, for floor clothIs;
sleeves, lite styles; Laudies and Chiildrens Sliois:

hconet, Thread and Lisle Edgings and Insert- Carpiet Buigs, Port Moiiies, Ivory and Pearl Tab-
ings, all quailieis ; l-ts, Extraets Otto of Roses, Faiiey S6.nps'

,udies Mlerino anud Silk Under-vests: Ciologne, Hair aind TIoothi Bru..,es, Ivory
Kid Silk and Wool Gloves, for Ladies, Misses aiid Ilor Comubs,&c.,&e.
and Children ;

Q" These Goods have been pnrehnsed with GREAT CARE at the 1.OWEST MARKE'I
RICES, and purchasers mny rest assured that every article wtill lie sold as ceaep as can be

oght in Augusta. An examtination la respectfully solicited.
- M. A. RANSOM, AGENT FOR

R. 31. FULLER.
HAsnno, Oct. 26, 1853. if 41

R E lM 0 V A L : PIANO-FORTES, BOOKS, DmSI, &c.
- ~ ~ 'ill E Snbscribers wounld eital nm-

Boot and Shoe JManuia0t0ry. tentio.n to, mr .,ndi aritmnt or
-1--1 A VING removed tio thme Store siiperior

ajo!nintg D~r. A. G. TExnUF.us ?
lirug Store, as usual, I anm pre.- Of 6, fi. 6i. andl 7 Ota~vos from the celebraed

'nreto make to, irdler, Fine Dress, Double Soled .ilnufntaris of itAcos & Ravn. IlAze.T:os &
Water Preset and Pump inos. nnd A. I1. GAL.E & t o., of New York.-

These are male fronm the best and thiorotughy sea-
B o o t s a n d S h o0 s , seined iiaterinhs, with all the latest imtprovement.r

Ofthe very BEST ATERIAJLS, and an cecel- adaeV R TI osadtevm,
lntit always warrantel. hn'sothsente-nrerauitanlwe-
Also, on hand a largo variety of BOOTS andns otneciitbeirjasul
110 S ofr niy own iianuureture, which will be 'tiBOKalST IO RYdpren
iiposed, of on reasontable termis.cost oagrihasitietf

WM. McEVOY.
Nov. 16 tf 44 ScoladMseln us oks

1~N. B -Wantted, three app~rentices to learn Adaltt ha ieaue asst spbihd
Cop ~~ ~ ~ ~~~ndartiesioienTe SAko RANTED t

Sist the larius
he tte. ennntissii ofalturpepplad.n

('~ORCR~tISON& I. . JCKON zaTheisrcheOOK raSTTION ERY deprten
consats f n todasso toet o

(Joiler ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ Ad l theChlfToisaxKOS hnbr, Te tt epaniteatre asAsooint ofputihe,
lie emain glayb kein at.Peatese aysotn. asfellnj imstalrueit n wll seete tekofSn

fhaveYTuse inte thselne,together wirtheVois utr, iln~ s l

iddles,Biridllei, l araess, Leathier,Truntkf, htips, ntCroenSxHrs
e. &e.

in__thetatconsstgof~Talthboulas,ROBINSON .\ urcheONVaritios. &c.

hAMBRGS C. lsoana~'oMusial of 3strsal ernt.dze
LrAV nowirnihiail amostcotiplct STheyU'n asortent elegant naiortmentiof thefuia

ttiiiiigswhih my b SwING .nstumens un hand.vz

200nonbu tg ihan7 S tcfIrn la dppeb .A O~S&RtSStiKEsNORuilRNS, roFLUTNStr, AgusLTS, BAN.O
20,00 Lbs Accimirdeov9.s tTa b42ns

R0tBINS.N.his Axsr BJGOTSAKSD0 ON,

of 0SuardwareStawmCttgs, MasnicHalnmytabGa
20 To Englihsiand Shoeedlrs,

50 Doz Coakis x

Tilltson and1 others matke of Vices and Anvills,
tre.Halter, Log, Fifth and other style of Chiams, DAESI
A comaphete Stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Bos heTukCre as c

---ALLI sTvLES or- A Euo eevn hi ALSOKo
Plains, Saws, Chistls, Screws,linges, '~Gni.Lii. ~iss os Yuh n

Knobs, Rellows, Iiitts, Guns,ClidetsSOSoth
ow~r Pistols, Shot Bags, ietQaie,

* odrFnaks, Cottont and Wool Cards,
Well Wheels, Kettles, Stew Paua, Altebs htcnh ogt

Fryitg Pnns, Gridironus, llammters, I hatchets, OrAsotetemtinEER ATIL

n acks, Wafer, and Waume ironts. Cnle Sticks, uulykp utylretB~ n lo trs

Steelyards, Marking Gunges. Spirit Leve's, -L AiTR r

Aundition., Shovels amnd Tongs, Serew P A T TO R G N

Plates, Comppasmses, ThumAN 10UESE A T'S OE

Gnanges, AlPoehirwewilseloatsiontresnal
Caps, &c.

Unminrg, April 27 tf 15 tris

Estray. oie
OLED hefoare mie bty W. I1. Kimbrel, a SORl- PT SucrhrlingnaPctiiy cidty

LREL 1lOInsK, abtout six years old, fourteen I as od.arunseuo~iltk tdzt

tila half hands high, with a blaze in his face, anud t or h msigya ttoirt ~'
jpraised at fifty dollars.

C. W. STYLES, M. E. D. f5
U mbrg, Jan 23 1mt4 2 M n ualre To ac !

Notice. t oe hWN OACcnpiii
LL. Persons indebted to the Estatte of DanielForhie itilsvz:onyPe.,roooI
~Englsh, dee'd., nre reritestcd nmake immredi- Etaat ritui o~sl yteBx ra

e .paymiett, ntud those having idemandls will pleaserealtLO PRCS Ionfiloclltd
dethema in forthiwith..properly attested. atpebfrbyiglewr.

Altso, nt nOctm2n t f 41se1 ecan ie

DR. A.G.~,TEAG ,,.
Wholesale &. Retail -'rng
TAKES thiis method of returning histbtho

his friends and patrons, for'the pitroaoge be
has received in the sale of Drugs, Medicines, &e.

lie is now receiving an addition to his already
extensive Stoek of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Patty

Physician's Shop Purniture, sc.
TIE FINEST WINES AND BRANDIES,

for Medicinal purposes,
Fine Cigar and Tobac

PERFUMERY
Of his own and NortheyA make,

Frenich Extracts, &c., &c.
Paint, flair, Ihat, Shoe arid Tanners Bruslace
Tinctures & Medicinal Compounds,

made under his own supervision in utiot
accordar ce wijh the U. S.-Disp'ry.

The nost Reputable ,Nostrumos,
All of which he will sell at prices that willcpmpara
favorably with any Southern market. Those wish
ing to purchase articles in his lire will do well to'
call and examine his Stock and prices.

Edgefield C. TI...Tan 22 tf 3:

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
DEALER IN

SHIP CHANDLE RY,
No. 601 2ast-Bay, opposite-P.P &M.3ank

CHARLESTON. S. C.

HE keeps custantlyflrr aule a ' general assort-
ment of PAINTS and OILS of all kinds,

WAinduw Glass and Sashes,
Spts. Turpentine, CampheneSpirit'Gasi

Tallow, Grindstones, Cards.,
Chain Pumps. Glue, Packing Tarn,-

Cqtton Foot Gin Fixtures, and Brushes of various
kinds. -

Charleston, Nov. 1 Gm 42

GEORGE SINCLAIR,
OLCo sUn.,&. C..

KRON'! c. ERASEW FODUNDER
STEAM ENGINE. BUILDER

And- Boiler Maker.

A LL kinds of Flour, Grisi and Saw Mill Gear-
. ing and 8hafting tnude and warranted to per-

form equal to any in the State. . , :

Dr. K. T. tins, at Edgefeld C. H. is authorised-
Agent to.mnke contracts .

-

Nov 2. 1853. ly -42

CHERIPECTORCHRRYPCOA
For the rapid Cur. o

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS;
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

nn.t ev.-nig. iceorig to dirctiaorn the bttte, an
rltteulty will san het remroved. Nonse wtll-ring senfer-
this troule when they Undt it edU be so-readilyeurvd.'Fir-
sons :itltleted wit. a treated cough,' whilch..breaks tire at
threir rrest at night. wilt find, by taking thre CBERRY PEC'-
Tn 'tA . on going to hedt, thery may hie sure of sound. '-
brokenr steep. ami cornseque~ntty refreshing.rcat: Gratrrelief
from suffering,gad surultimate cure. is afirde.t to thousads
whor are' thms utcte-d. 1wy tis invaluablc resnedy,
From Its nereenbie effect In theM* cases, ruany had lib n~

seives unwilling to litigo -it. use Whent the necessity fur 3

From two cminen.hysicina.In~ ~ .--
JavstrwviLL3; Tmo. Aprill

Smn:-We hamve givren your -ie~ 'pilr
trial in our practceand fnd It tosurpoaseveryot

ady we have for curing affectonnfthe. frat
h~E A i' genernlly, much relievedl,.and.oftes whoflycur.-d by Crnrnny.Pe-reau Eut there~ ;re-e dome Aessea so

obstinate as to yl.d e.ntlicl.y to nio meeaier - CheryPe
BPONCHITIS, or trrittion of the trneat and apper ioe-.

ion .t thre tns. rmaiy be cured by tag Cherry Peetraa
In rimnIl arnd frequent doses. The uncomfortable opipresion
La soon relievred. "'iJ
ReT. IloeLt. IYsrO. at itro.,klyri. New York, ~satm-..

-I liar. seenr tire Cherry Pectoral cnre such eases of Asthma-
nnd trrwnhits a leads me to belleve 'It enn:ranlyAU to
cure thrnar disuiew.
FOR CROUP.--Cirenn emiit4 ofaanmopv, Io be tflnowed'

by hnrre nel fr-que'n doses of the 'Cherry I erinrat, until t
slsdres the discure. If taken In seasnn, it wI not fail to-

WHOOPYNG COUGH may be broken up and sooncured'
by thre rrse of Chserry t'ectoraL.
THE INFLUENTA iis Pccdlty removed by thisrmedy.*

Nirnrr.rins instances hrnre bieen noticed whnerewhrole femlites-
were~ protcteil frm any serir-um coinsequences, white their-
neighblors, without the Cherry Pectornl, were suffering bora
the diseasre. .- ..

b.T.EMx, Ouro, .Tune11i,ISs
TDr. .T. C. A-min:--T write to Inform you of lbe 'truly re-

marknhaiie effect of your C1IERIltY P'EC'l'ORAL in tis pfsee,
ansI in my own firrmily. (Oe of amy danchrter wias complete-
t crrred inr tisree days at a rlreadfrrl Wheping Coughb
taking It. Dr. 3Menns one of orur very best phryslelana frey
stai-s thust ire coinsirlers It tire best remedy we have for put-
rmnnry dila.-s. and that Ihe has cured more ersa-of Croup,
wih it'than airy (ither merlicine hd-ever adlministerwd..
Outr clerrytman t.f tin Itaptlst Church says that .during the-
im of influenrzn here thin season. he has seen eures from
Yur medicIne hre enuld sepreely have belIeved .without see-
ng. You, ruspectfll3 D- SINCLAIR, t'. M.
From the distingutshed ProfesorofChemliryand Nsaria

Meiena. Ilowninl College.
DT.an ~:- trnve fr-und the ('berry Ptetoral,as Its lap's-
dens show, a porwerfurl remiedy -for-eoids, ad eoghs. ad
pulmonary disearses.. P. CLEVELAND, M. D.
llrunmewlek. Slt ne, Feb.5, 1858. ---

Dr. VALtuiR 310-rr, tte wIdely celebrated Prohisr of
turery In thro 3edical College, New York Citj,'saya: --

"It lvens me plea-ure tn cerrtify tire value and . effieaey of
AT .as4 Cil~ltitY PFE(,TOlt.AL," wich I conaldrpe-

cularty adapted to curs dissases of the Thnast snd Lrnga,..
Cures at severe diseases upon theLunga have beuen efeuds.l

byChrerrv l'ectornri In suchextreme ea-'es as warrant the be-
li,-thrat 'a ICEJIEDJY Jl.AS AT LAST BEEN' FOUND
thatcan be diepeinded on 1o cure the Cosupbs, Coldsad Con-
supiron whleh carry frm our midst thousandS ever year.

is. indeted a mredicinre to which the aflIcted can too wIth
conitnce forrelief, anid they should not fall to, avail them-
selves of It. '

Prepared arid irnkl: hy JAMES C. AYER Pacti-
cal mndm- Anatyticat Chremist, Lowelidlass.
Sold irn.Edgefireldl by G. L. PENN, and. by Drug.

gists' and Deale'rs in Medicine everywhere.
AtuWhnrlesale by HAvnLasD. RIsLETv & Co., Au-

grrsa. Gia., arid Chiarlestutn 8. C.
Feb 23 -l10 6 .-

BROWN'S-
Essence of Jamaica Ginger.

r 'HIS ESSENCE is warranrted to possess, in a
conrcentraterd (nran all thte valuable properties of

JAMAICA GINGER,st'd wille be found, on -trial, sri -

excglent Family Medieine. In is particularly-recom-
mended a a tonie, to persons rteovering from fever oe
otter diseases, a few drops imparting to ,the stomaeh
a glow and.vigor eqdal to a wiue-glassfnil nrf brandy
or other ,tirdtlanrt, -without any of the -debilisitinig,
efects which arc. sure to follow .the usa of lignior of
any' kirnd; and it is thterefore espettially 'serviceable tes
chidren and females. To the aged at wi,1). prove an
great enimfort; to the dyspeptic, and to tlns~e vwho are-
predisposed to gouit or rheumatic afl'etions, .it.,giye.
great relief; and to the inebriate who vui'hes to re-
form.hurt whose stomach is constantly eraving the,
nxious liquor.-it is ivalnabe-giving tone to thre.
digestive organs, and strength to resista:temptatica;-
aid is consequently a. great agent~in the causei of
tepernce.

Casation..
Persons desinmg an article that 'enn be relied upn.g

prepred solely from pureJAMAICA GINGER,shouN
he particular to ask for "Brgyna's Essence of Jama'
ca finger," which is warranted to-be what It Is rep
resented,and is prprdolyatFRED'K BROW1V'
Drg anmj Chemical Store, Nt. E. cornerChetniit and
Fifrlh Streets, PhiladelphIa.
Directions accompany each bottle.
For sale in this Village by G. L..PENN,-Agent.
May 4 ly 16

Fresh and Pure Garden Seeds.
TUST Received a kirge'ad welirsorted'lipply
Q of GARDEN SEEDS from thereebrated

Seed Establishmnent of' Cotmstoek, Ferre &D Co.
wanrranted fresh and pure.

If you wishr to hunve your Garden well stoeked
with choice Vegetables 'next year, you-have nothing
to do, butt to get a supply of tlieseseedstaske-Wou
ground rich, plant at the right time sahd cultivate
properly. G.. L. PEN2 , AN UIrt~
Dec 21 .tf .~ 4

'PUE Room at present occupied by-Mu. LodM

to

as.a ivnGoods Store. I ray asne ppy

n,.e28 tf


